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AN EQUATION FOR CONTINUOUS CHAOS
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A prototypeequationto theLorenzmodelof turbulencecontainsjust one(second-order)nonlinearityin one
variable.The flow in statespaceallowsfor a “folded” Poincardmap (horseshoemap).Many morenaturaland
artificial systemsaregovernedby this typeof equation.

Continuouschaoshas,underthenameof deter- y

ministic nonperiodicflow, beenfirst describedby
E.N. Lorenz in a model of turbulence[1]. The same
model hasrecentlybeenfoundto apply to lasersas
well, explainingthephenomenonof irregularly spiking
lasersin this case [2]. The Lorenzequationconsistsof
threecoupledordinarydifferential equationswhich
containtwo nonlinearterms(of secondorder,xzand
xy): Z

8(1) x ____________

~=lO(y x), 5’”x(28—z)—y, zxy -3z.
The flow of trajectoriesin statespace(fig. 1) shows Fig. 1. Trajectoriesof theLorenzmodel (eq. 1). Stereoscopic

two unstablefoci (spirals)suspendedin anattracting view.(Parallelprojections;the left-handpicture is meantfor

surfaceeach,andmutually connectedin sucha way theright eyeandvice versa.)Numericalsimulationon a
HP9820Acalculatorwith peripherals,usinga standard

that the outerportion of eitherspiral is “glued” Runge-Kutta-Mersonintegrationroutine(adaptedby F.

towardthe sideof the otherspiral,wherebythe outer- Göbber).Axes:—29 ... +29 for x andy,0 ... 58 for z. Initial

mostpartsof the first spiralmapontothe moreinner conditionsassumed:x(O) = 2.9, y(O) = 1.3, z(O) = 25.

partsof the second,andviceversa.Unexpectedly,the Finalvalues:tend= 31.668,x(end)= 4.451,y(end)=

qualitativebehavioiof eq.(1) is still insufficiently 2.3833,z(end)= 30.933.
understood,mainlybecausethe usualtechniquefor
analyzingoscillations— to find a (Poincaré)cross- generatedflow (fig. 2) is that of a (disk-embedded)
sectionthroughtheflow whichis a (auto-) diffeo- singlespiral. Theouterportionreturns,afteran ap-
morphism[3] is notapplicable.A trick which propriatetwist (so that the formationof a Möbius
exploits the inherent(thoughimperfect)symmetry bandis involved [4]), towardthe side of the same
betweenthe two “leaves”of the flow (seefig. 1), so spiral,with the outermostpartsagainfacingthemore
that in effectonly a singleleafneedsto beconsidered, centralparts.The trajectorialconvolutelooksmuch
hasyet to be found. like that on a singleleafof fig. 1. This time,however,

Therefore,a simplerequationwhich directly a qualitativeunderstandingof the “chaotic flow”
generatesa similar flow andforms only a singlespiral (a termcoinedby Yorkefor analogousdiscretesystems;
may beof interest,evenif this equationhas,as a seeref. [5] andbelow)is easierto obtain.
“model of a model”, no longeran immediatephysical By drawinganunwindingspiral on a transparent
interpretation.Theproposedequationis: sheetof paper,foldingthe sheetover, andgluing the

(2)
= —(y+z), j~= x + O.2y, I = 0.2 + z(x 5.7). outerpartof thespiralonto the innerone,ananalog

to theflow of fig. 2 is obtained.Whencarefullyfol-
Thereis only a singlenonlinearterm(zx)now. The lowing-up theprescribedcourseof a trajectorywithin
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[4]. Thus,the limit set is a so-calledstrangeattractor
[61whosecross-sectionis a two-dimensionalCantor
set~the flow is nonperiodicandstructurallystable [6],

eventhoughall trajectoriesareunstable[1]. Thus,
most of the resultswhichhavebeenconjecturedaboutL~Lc~eq.(1) [1] turn out to be true for eq.(2). The simplic-ity (not to say: triviality) of eq. (2) has theadditionalassetthat somefurther results that onewould like toknow aboutstrangeattractorsin general(basinstruc-x ture; emergencethroughhardand soft bifurcation;behaviorof the monostablevariant;behaviorunder

Fig. 2. Trajectorialflow of eq.(2). Stereoplotasin fig. 1. time reversal)may be easierto obtainwith this equa-
Axes: 14... +14 forxandy,0... 28 forz. Assumedinitial tion.
conditions:x(0) — 0,y(O) — 6.78, z(0) = 0.02. Finalvalues: Eq. (2) incidentally illustratesa more generalprin-
tend = 339.249,x(end) 7.8366,y(end)— 4.1803,
z(end) — 0.014385. ciple for thegenerationof “spiral type” chaos[71:

combininga two-variableoscillator (in this casex and
y) with a switching-typesubsystem(z) in sucha way

this “trap”, onecomesup with a picturevery much that thelatteris beingswitchedby thefirst while the
like that of fig. 2. If onethen variesthe degreeof flow of the first is dependenton theswitchingstateof
overlap,it is apparentthat nonperiodicbehavioris the latter. Eq. (2) hasin fact beenderivedfrom a more
obtainedif andonly if at least two successiveincreases complicatedequationfor which this “building-block
of amplitudeare possiblefor the outermosttrajectory, principle” hasbeenshownto apply strictly [41.The
after it hasbecomethe innermosttrajectory.Most nameddesignprinciple not only enablesthe construe-
recently,a proof of this result hasbeendescribed tion of an unlimitednumberof artificial chaoticsys-
(underthe suggestivetitle “period 3 implieschaos”) tems,but at the sametime canbe usedasa guideline
for one-dimensional“cap-shaped”maps[5]. Sucha for the identification of further naturalsystemsshow-
mapwill indeedbe foundalonganycross-section ing the samebehavior(by suggestingto probeinto
throughthe desiredpaper-sheetflow, if the reentry their parameterspace).The field of possibleapplica-
point throughthe cross-sectionis plottedasa function tions of equationsof the typeof eq.(2) thusranges
of the entry point. (The converseis alsotrue: every fromastrophysics,via chemistryandbiology, to
cap-shapedmapgives rise to a paper-sheetflow pos- economics[71.
sessingthis mapas a Poincarécross-section.) To conlude,continuouschaosis “stangelyattrac-

Closerinspectionof fig. 2 reveals,however,that the tive” as a physicalphenomenon(cf. [8]).
flow actually is notconfinedto a (folded) two-

dimensionalsurface,but ratherto a ~folded)diskof This work hasbeensupportedby the Stiftung
finite width. Every cross-sectionthroughthe flow is Volkswagenwerk.I thankProfessorH. Haken for
thereforetwo-dimensional(ratherthanone-dimensio- discussions.
nal). It assumestheform of a horseshoebetweenone
transitionand thenext.This becomesevidentif one
follows thecourseof one(at first) rectangularcross- References
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